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G;IRIS*' FRIENDI.X SOCIETY. 11%

\giui our nionthly mieeting-%vas postponed one
%veek; -this timie mw -consequence -of Mrs. Cumi-
-mings' lecture to thie W. A., but-on-thie 3 rhTii rs-
day tif -January ive -had -a cheerful little -gathering
in- St. G;eorge's-sehoo1 -roo. Being a- quarterly
meeting, we velconied tvo -nev -niembers-to the
Society, 'and-%vere-furthcr-cxhilarated-by -extrenîely
good-coffee and cake. Re.ports were -read -froni
the St. John's and- St. Georgfe's -branches, -but for
the-first, and we-liope-the laisr rimie, thie new- Mag-
azine proved injîniical to- churcli work, for the
Christ Churci -Secretary had beenl so -busy over
niagaiin worl, that-she- haclentirely forgotten--her
G. F.* S. -report -Howveve,- -the coffée made us
lenient, and a good progra'nnie filled up -the -re-
niiainder of the-evening. 'l'lie -scrious p)art of the
meeting was rcp)resenited-by-twvo short-addresss-
one-from-the Chap)lain-on-thie-Septuag«esiima cal to
work -in tle L.ords vineyaid, and the other -froin
Miss Harmion -on -the -subject of sy'npathy and
bein;g reslionsive.

ST. AL13AN'S.

Tlhe- second re!ceptioni -given by tie Wonîen's 1
Guild ro tlie memnbers of -tie congregation andt

-tbei (riends, on-Saturday, January- 3 rd, -was-a-suc-
cess. The-Ven. Arclideacon I.auder-kindly took I
tie chiair,-tlic Rector-being.ý preventcd froinattend-
mng -by -illiic6s. A\ first-class pIrogratmmie %vas fr-
-iislicd -for those -present, and refreshmnîns-'vere 1
also supplied. -No charge for adnîirsion w-as miade,
but those wIihhing to-con-tnîhute to-the -funds of -the
Giiild liad an opportuniry oi so-doingý presented to
themn before leaving-

The annual irPipiny Sunday Scinol -Festival
was hcild-on ?donday, january -ith. An excellent I

tea"ats giveli ro tic childrcn ai63 .. Short-
ened -]vc.-nsong %vas takzen - Rev. A. W. -N ka

In 7.3 l o also gave one !f his appropriateI
a.ddresscs to tiose present.Th dstbuin f

prizes to tic chlldren and-to-the choir boys then-
folloiv-?d.

The Children's -Churci 'Missionary Guild- held
thei opn îîontly eetno Thursday, nar

29 th. Tiose prescr enjoyed tic -music and-
recitations whicli ivere -given, -and- esîeccially the
recitation of tic -"1Christias Leend," hyv Master
l>atten -Reiffenstein, ivhichi was rTeally given- in- a

-masterly mariner, altlhougli -tie -reciter -is a-boy-of
oniy eight years.

SI. GEORGE S -CHURCH.

The sunlday School Festival -lield during Epi-

piany %vas -well au-ended by boti parents -and
children. About 25o litile -people sat down -to
Sujîpcr .Xfîcr iblis flicre was- singing, magic
lantern-î.exilbîtioii,- etc. Aithre close, ru the-great
deligit of ihe -little -oîes, Santa Claus apî>ecrd
tirougi. flot the -chînîney, -but-the ventilator, and

pjrescnted evcry -child -%vith a- prescur Aroni -the
Chrnistmas tree.

Ilrofessor-Clairklectireci -on January 3 usî jr. tic

Sý-chool- Room- His -subject -was-'"Books -and-
Stationery." -Notwithistanding- a somnewhiat un-
favouraible-evening ie- had-a very- good- audience,
none-of %vhomf rcgrctted -having nmade -the effort

fto-be -present. The- unanimious -feeling-was -that
it was--one -of -the best -lectures -ever given in
Ottawa. Professor Clark also- preached -at both
services at St. -George's -the next day. In the
evening thc church ivas crowded__to its-utniost
capacitv.

1 NOTES.
Th'le newi chu..h at-Hintonburg bas becn open-

ed- for-service.
'lle -Paqtoral on 1behiaîf ofI-1-oreig-n-Missions %vas

read -in -the-Chtirches-the-first Sunday in January,
and the offérings -made wcrc -about -the sanie -as
latst-year.

'1'e Rv. . H Hulerconienced--bis duties
iii Nepean Pa".rish-on-Sundaýy, February Sth. H-e
lias -been-well received, -andl will doubtless prove
an-energetic-successor to Rev. G. jeniieit.

The -Board-of Missions-bas-isstied an appeal to
the chidren-of -the Sunday Scbools asking theni
to-take--a deeper-interest in--miss ion work and-to
practise some self-denial during Lenit,- that they
miit make-a -large cffériïig -for mission work-at

Th'le- ]ishop- of Qti'AppeUle, the -Houi.-A. j.R
Anon I.I., at the request ai the -Board- of Ms

sions, xvill- visit -the I)iocese of Ontario during
Mardi. li viipreacli iu Ottaiwa on--Sunday,
Mardi- Sth, and addiess -a -meeting -in-St. Johins-
Ha-ll on- M\onida-yevening. The object-of bis visit
is-to give informiation concerning the wvor, -of -the
Chrci -in the -North-West and so stir- UI) a-greater

iiiierest.

Nearly-ai-l t rneetings-on-behali- of the -Dioce-
Nan \Mission-Fund-liave-been- held-in-ilhe.-city.- The
Rev. -R. -L. Mi\.-Hou.ston -%vas -the- deputation -to-St.
Iobn's- Rev. W. Wright- and Judge McDonald- to
Grace Churc i ; Rev.-R. ?îMetzler to S t. George's and-
St. Luke's-; Rev. J. Lowe and- J. jAtkinson to St.
Barholomew's and S.Braa' e..Hsair
Christ Churcb and -St._Alban's. The-reports-frora
aill quarters shiew a decided-increase-int te receipts,
and iris bop)ed- that-the result-of -tic subscriptions
collccted-on- the " cards " will -reil ize rihe -neccssary
suni-of -$13,000 tbis year-against $9,ooo -last-y£ar.

Should- it-ilot -bc so, sonie of -the Missins, it is
feared, %vill- have ro be closed.

-On- Quinquag-,«esimia- Sunday a -pastoral- letter
from the Bishop of Ontario -was rea-d-in-the-vani-
ous churchcs--in -the -Diocese asking bell> for the
l)iviniry Stuidents' Fund. Since the yeairly -collec-
tion -las hecn -given up-is -place bcing taken-by
one for the Superannuation Fund-the -interest
lias flot--slfficed--ro-pay thc grants-tru those-young
mnen-who-were studyin -for-thie Minisrry. Hence
the capitail -lias decreased, -and an -effort- is being
miadc to-raise-a-sum-ro nict the continu-ed calîs-


